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favour of Canada.
'î~~~~ Itii-stomch 'Onta-ri, in tfe

e~~ mii Ue ohfanadifan XI[ Tlhi$e
yn i ,ål éat ee resentà-

or e ain tem 'is g tiveso ven from the Wet
gregation lias continued its Ti6 and the Maritime Provinces. Hý

en aVâýw'ýýinnýý.éycouvert hol eas supply one
match and usually "'whitewashing" eachi, who would strengthen te
tþeir opponents. This is a distlilty team. By the way, why was not Q-
amater qg tio carsu taw repreentec in te ree t

extent that they declined to play for
the gold trophy donated in ClgesarydNotwithstanding that the differe
-the ground -taken beig that ami- corps in Ottawa. supplied about 25
ateur teamnssh l)( d ù#l for Sei[ cér¶ffl ggteeies at the D.R£.
Prise or inducemntfW'atever. m .eet ônly one ocal man obtam ad

place on next year's Bisley téa.
The baseball season in all the big This year's King prize man-w-
sges is drawing toan& adrd of Toronto-failed to seenO'::
1= fUýhN ae 1 ey ii' a -us sh ig the variab-

sentphusiasé ,hvorkedM
local 'fanüs '6e _ë ýespeetiv The- grn stling match i

-vv_!ûGokeh f l.Tø4amand.Md e

ette".w‡arth it iiuton be'-in England forý many- years, took
;ond bemng on the pay-roll. The place on Labor Dayý in, Chicago.
roronto teamn of the Eastern league Gotehi won in 2 Yalls-the first in 14

and@eg ' s -thir sere miue î,d the seicondin 5 minutes.
çes, a noz eu, ay high. t was for te ýehampionship of the

il tera s At twtno e drladde. 30® pleople. N«t
la teir anks . ,, . er was there a greater collapse of
. %%C · · ' 'any noèteýd athlete. "Hack" was in a

There is also-an exciting finish on state. of nervous breakdown and
tat' teo-o lléke*ëan of Cu-wn note =ig, a beatewh nah. It

ada, The Tecumselis of~ Toro'nto;-" Y*as' a"'irepetition of the. Johmuon-
àt;icipate landing the 'eepoilgJeffies glove contest .of last year.

Of s'0 "es,:nbt the real champions Gotch again worked, the illegal toe
4re the holdàe-rs of the Minto Cup, hold, which won him the second fall.

New e mnser eam..ave.,Tom. Longbaat -am ".'comne'back'

Der of the present seie:,ey en·tn, on Labor Day. Still 10 milesis
Pw Westminster and Vancouver not long enough for Longboat and
ill hetoden e.gaast isnt his distance. 'It is said tht

the care and training of his wife,
.N te Iternthp. cht mfhè who-while of comree not going on

a "Cnad 'snd he Únted-thé. 'tra ck. with: hiin-directs -all hi$
S h formr- eleven..pniled- out antions and, chief of all keeps h>n
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